Enkephalin peptides in fetal sheep, changes with gestation, origin and production by the placenta.
Enkephalin-containing peptides have been followed in the circulation of fetal sheep between 118-143 days gestation. Using a combination of radioimmunoassay and hplc met5-enkephalin was found in the concentration range 60-500 pg/ml and proenkephalins containing met5-enkephalin had a concentration of 150-4000 pg/ml. The concentration of both increased towards term. The sources of the enkephalin peptides was investigated by measurement of differences across the umbilical circulation and by studying the effects of fetal adrenal demedullation and chemical sympathectomy. The placenta showed a continuous net output of enkephalin peptides which increased close to term. This placental output was increased sharply by reduction of uterine blood flow either using compression of the uterine artery or through infusion of adrenaline at 35 micrograms/min into the maternal circulation. Maternal hypoxia caused by breathing 9% O2 plus 3% CO2 also increased fetal plasma enkephalin levels, although not output from the placenta. Adrenal demedullation, particularly if accompanied by chemical sympathectomy depressed fetal plasma enkephalin concentrations and sharply suppressed the fetal peptide responses to maternal hypoxia. It is concluded that the placenta and the fetal adrenal are important sources of met5-enkephalin-containing peptides in the fetal circulation. The placental production appears to be closely tied to changes in uterine perfusion and adrenal output changes in response to fetal oxygenation.